
The Lasdof Contraries In Australia the
north is the hot wind, and the south the cool ;
the westerly the most unhealthy, and the east
the most salubrious ; it is summer with the
colonists when it is winter at homo, and the
barometer is considered, to rise before bad
weather, and to fall before good ; the swans
are black,' and the eagles aro white ; the mole
lays eggs, and has a duck's bill ; the kangaroo
(an animal between the deer and the squirrel)
has five claws on his fore paws, three talons on
his hind legs, jet hops on his tail. There is
a bird (melliphaga) which has a broom in its
month instead of a tongne ; a fish, one half be
longing to the genus raia, and the other that
of squalns. The cod is fonnd in the rivers,
and the perch in the sea ; the valleys are cold
and the mountain tops warm ; the nettle is a
lofty tree, and the poplar a dwarfish shrub ;

the pears are of wood, with the stalks at the
broad' end; the cherry grows with the stone
outside ; the fields are fenced with mahogany;
the humblest bonse is fitted tip with cedar, and
the myrtle plants are burnt for fuel ; the trees
are without fruit, the flowers without scent,
and birds withont son?. Such is the land of
Australia.

Fishixo for a Bcrgxar. A few nights ago
a lawyer's cflice in Chicago was entered by a
burglar, wbo carried off several valuable arti
cles of clothing, but who in the hurry of exit
dropped a pair of boots in the yard. The po
lice detective, who was detailed to catch the
burglar, tied a fish iine to one of the boots, tho
other end passing through a hole into the of
fice. He then cut a hole through the blind
and commenced fishing with his boot bate
After a long time had passed without so much
as a nibble, he was rewarded by a vigorous
bite, and springing out of the door, collared a
fellow trying to carry ofl the boots. He ad
mitted his guilt, and was committed, in default
of bail, to take his trial.

A Test of Spiritualism was recently made
at Xew Bedford, Mass., which we commend to
the believers in the "new revelation." The
son of Mr. Wade was supposed to be lost with
a wrecked ship some years ngo. The father,
a full believer in the truth of mediumship be-

tween mortals and immortals, enjoyed commu-
nications with the spirit of his loved and lost
son. The son, through a medium, informed
him that he "was happy among the saints, and
that a crown of glory was in reserve for him-

self." Mr. W., however, was 'taken all aback'
a few days since by the arrival of his son in
the form of flesh and blood, and his relation
of wondrous escapes by field and flood. The
medium mizzled.

A Verdict as is a Verdict. A Mobile, Al-

abama, paper says that an inquest was recently
held in that city, on the body of a man who
died from taking an over dose of vegetable
pill?. On opening the body, the interior was
found to be one huge cabbage, but dead, to its
core, from confinement and want of water a
beverage which the patient, unfortunately nev
er.,, drank. The jury returned a verdict of
"quits." "Quits, gentlemen!" exclaimed the
dismayed Coroner "never heard of such a
thing ; what do you mean 1" "Why," replied
the foreman, "we find that if the cabbage kill-
ed the man, the man most certainly killed the
cabbage, and if that ain't quits, blow me !"

Ccre of Bronchitis. One of our clearest
minded and most reliable friends informs us
that common mullen leaves, smoked in a new
pipe one in which tobacco has never been
used is a sure and certain cure for bronchitis.
The remedy is simple and innocent, and with
in reach of all. Recollect that this is not tho
jemcdy of a retired physician whose sands of
life have nearly run out, but is given to us by
one who has tried it himself, and seen it tried
with others, and has never known it to fail in
effecting a permanent cure. The remedy is
simple, and we can certainly discover no harm
likely to arise from a trial. Scientific .imer.

A Wide- - awakz "Lad." A lady" was de-

tected, a few days since, in Cincinnati, Ohio,
pocketing a package of gloves in a store.
When charged with the theft, she burst into
tears and tendered a $20 bill in payment. The
merchant took but $5, and gave her $15
change, but on counting the cash at night that
$20 bill was found to be a counterfeit. 'Plian-
cy the pheelinks' of that storekeeper.

The Whiskey Market at Salt Lake city is
flourishing. The article is retailed at twenty-fiv- o

cents per drink. A barkeeper purchased
$75 worth of whiskey in the States, and sold
it at Salt Lake for $750. Tbo only drawback
upon trade is tho fact that the customers at
the bar fill their glasses full when they drink.

"Isn't your hat sleepy V inquired a wag, of
a gentleman with a shocking bad one on his
head. "Why so ?" inquired the gentleman.
"Why, because I think it is a long time since
it had a nap." Exit wag in a hurry, narrowly
9capiag a demonstration of something in the

boot line from the irritated gentleman.

It was done when it was begun ; it was done"

when it was half done, and yet wasn't done
when it was finished. 2ow what was it?
Tiaiotby Johnson courted Susan Dunn. It
was Dunn whon it was begun, it was Dunn when
it was hall doue, and yet it wasn't Dvxs when
finished for it was Johnson.

"Oh, Mr. Hill," said one of the Rev. Row-
land's hearers, "how is it that you say such

ay things in your sermons?"
"Ah," said the eccentric divine, "because you
aro such sinners."

"ld "Seis coming on me rapidly," ts theurchm said, when stealing apple, from an oldman . garden, he saw tbc owner cormng, cow-hide in hand.

"Business before pleasure," a, the man saidwhen he kissed his own wife before going utto kits his neighbor's.

i Pr not the unworthy, though they
.
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TERMS OF THE JOURNAL. "
The R.ArTSAX's Jour sal is published on Wed

nesday at $1.50 per annum in advance. If not
paid at the beginning of the year, 52.00 will be
charged.

Advertisexekts will be inserted at 51.00 ter
square of 12 lines for three or less insertions. For
every aMitional insertion 2o cents will be charg-
ed. A deduction will be mado to yearly adver-
tisers. - -

No subscription taken for a shorter time than
six months, and no paper will be discontinued un-
til all arrearages are paid, except at the option of
the publisher. S. B. KOW.

COUXTV DIRECTORY.
Prcs't Judge lion. James Bnrnside,BeIlefonte.Pa.
As'te.Judges Hon. Wm. L-- Moore. Clearfield.

Hon. Benj'n. Bonsall, Luthersburg.
Sheriff. . . . Fred'k G. Miller, . Clearfield
Prothonotary, George W alters, . . -

Keg. Sl Rec. . James Wrigley, . .
Treasurer.. . John McPherson. . "
Co. Surveyor, John L. Cuttle, . . "
Conimiss'n'rs, John Irwin. Sr. . . Clearfield.

George Earbard, . . NewMillport.
William McCracken, Lumber City.

Auditors. . . Peter Hoover, . . Curwensville.
Aaron C. Tate, . . Clearfield.
Isaac VT. Graham, .

Coroner. . . . George Richards, . . Clearfield.

PROFESSIONAL & BUSINESS CARDS.

H. B. F. AKELY, Graham ton, Clearfield counD ty, Pcnn a. April 1.

O. CROUCH, Physicias, Curwcnsvillc, Clear- -D . field county, Penn'a. " May 14.

CRANS, Attorney at Law and Real EstateLJ.Agent, Clearfield, Pa. Office adjoining his
residence, on Second street. May IB.

GEORGE SCHULTZE. Boot and Sooo Maker,
the Jail, Market street, Clearfield,

Pa. Ho sells low for cash. Nov. 10.

"TTTILLIAM A. WALLACE, Attorney at Law,
Clearfield, Pa. Office, one door north of the

Pout Office, on Second street. Sept. 1 .

JOSEPH GOOT; Manufacturer of Boots and Shoes.
new row. Market street. Clearfield, Pa.

Made up work always on hand. Aug. 14.
-

ROBERT J. WALLACE, Attorney at Law, (and
Attorney.) Clearfield, Pa. Office in

Shaw's new row, Market street. May 26.

HBL'CHER SWOOPE. Attorney at
Office in Graham's Row, one door

east of the 'Raftsman's Journal' office. .Nov 10.

AV. BARRETT, Justice of the Peace.I) . burg, Clearfield co., Pa., will attend prompt-
ly to all business entrusted to him, mar2j-t- f

WILLIAM F. IRW IN, Market street. Clearfield,
in Foreign and Domestic Mer-

chandise, Hardware, Quecnsware, Groceries, and
family articles generally. Nov. 10.

ERRELL & CARTER. Dealers in Sloves, Tin,
Copper, and Sheet-Iro- n Ware, second street,

Clearfield, Pa. House-spoutin- g and Roofing done
to order, on short notice Nov. 1.

Gl'ELICH BENNER, M.inafacturera of all
Cabfnct-war- Market street, Clear-

field, Pa. They also make to order Coffins, and
attend funerals with a hearse. Nov. 10.

JOSHUA S. JOHNSON, Cabinet Mkcr, Market
Clearfield, Pa. Ho will also attend fu-

nerals with a hearse, when called on ; and make
coffins to order, on short notice. Nov. 10.

F. NAUGLK. Watch and Clock Maker, and
. dealer in Watches, Jewelry, Ac. Room in

Shaw's new row, Market street, opposite the Rafts-
man's Journal office, Clearfield, Pa. Nov. 10.

BLACKSMITHING.-JacobShunkweiIer,than-
k-f

would respectfully solicit a
continuance of a share of public patronage in his
line of business.Shop on Third st. Nov. 10.

JB M 'EN ALLY, Attorney at Law, Clearfield,
Pa. Practices in Clearfield and adjoining

counties. Office in new brick addition, adjoining
the rtjjiJenco of James B. Graham. Nov. 10.

FREDERICK SC1IMAEL, Clock and Watch Ma- -1 ker. Cherry street, (one door cast of the Meth-
odist Church.) Clearfield, Pa., will repair Watches,
Clocks, Ac , on short notice and reasonable terms.

LARRIMER TEST. Attorneys at Law,
Will attend promptly to all legal

and other business entrusted to their care in Clear-
field and adjoining counties. . August 6. 1856.

JA8. H. LASBIMER. ISRAEL TEST.

rpiIOMAS J. MCULLOUGH, Attorney at Law,
1 Clearfield, Pa., may be found at his office on

Market street, one door wet of Richard Mossop's
More, uecaa ana otner legal instruments prepar
cd with promptness and accuracy. Feb. 13.

IOH.V RUSSEL & CO.. Tanners and Currier?
f Pcnnville. Clearfield Co , Pa. Kecpeonstantly

on hand an excellent assortment of leather, which
they offer for sale at the lowest cash prices. Hides
oi all Kinas i.iKcn in exchange. Julylj-o- 4

JOSEPH PETERS, Justice of the Peace,
Clearfield county, Pa., one door cast

of Montclius A Ten Eyek's Store All business
entrusted to him will be promptly attended to, and
an instruments oi writing done on snort notice.

4 MBROTYPES. P. C. PURVIANCE, ProfessorII ot l'hotographie Chemistry. Gallery at his
residence on second street, one door South of
Mcrrell 4 Carter s Tin-war- e establishment, Clear
field. 1'a. ijrDays of operation: Friday and
aaiuruay oi cacn weea. junelS 56

TAMES B. GRAHAM, Dealer in Sawed Lumber,
, Timber Khinvlnj l!nartj i- - 11-- , wu.ua, ui,., vi 1

hainton. Clearfield county. Pa.,, is- prepared. -
to. fill.

on, - luesuoncsi-
nonce, au oruers,, tor articles in his

une oi Business, on as reasonable terms as they can
oe procureu in ids couniy. JaniJ-- oo-t- f.

DR. M. WOODS, tenders his professional
to the citizens of Clearfield and vicinity.

Residence on Second street, opposite the office of
l,. j. L rang. r.sq. utnee, tbe same that was recent-
ly occupied by Hon. G R Barrett, where he can
bo found unless absent on professional business.

DENTAL CARD. A. M. SMITH, offers his pro
services to the Ladies and Gentlemen

of Clearfield and vicinity. All operations upon tho
icein executed wnn neatness ana uespatcn. Jicing
familiar with all the late improvements he is pre-
pared to make artificial teeth in the best manner.
Office in Shaw's New Row, Clearfield. Sep. 15.

"70UR TEETH ! DR. A. M. HILLS, desires to
l announce to his friends and patrons, that he

is now devoting all of his time to operations inDen-tistr- y.

Those desiring hisservices will find him at
his office, adjoining his residence, at nearly all
iimes, anu always on fridays and Saturdays, un-
less notified otherwise in the town papers the weekbefore. All work warrants to h mtlart.
AIT AGON -- MAKING. The undersingned an- -

i) ounce to he public that they manufactureWaggons of all descriptions, Buggies. Sleds, 4c., attheir shop m New Salem. Brady township, Clear-
field county, which they offer for sale at as reasona-
ble rates as can be purchased elsewhere Thev res-pectfully solicit a share of patronage.

CAMBRIDGE JOHNSTON
Octl-'56-- tf WILLIAM LEWIS '

COOT A SHOE MAKING -The undersigned
cntared into partnership in the above bu-

siness, at the end of the new bridge, 11 miles
Clearfield borough, are prepared to do all

kinds of work in their line on the shortest notice
and most reasonable terms. JOHN 8. HOYT,

A. O. HOYT.
N. B. All kinds of country produce and bides

taken in exchange for work. June 2.1, 1858.

11ARBRR AM) II A fit itu rsr ti,
--L undersigned takes this method to announce
to the cituens of Clearfield and the surrounding
".-..- .rjf, mai ne uas opened a barber Shop, onMarket street, in Shaw's new row.where he is pre- -
Tj&TG1 tO BAMimnAf)a. .It 1 . -- , . y ""ivuoiu i wiiu uiv Kiva nim a

AGOOD ASSORTMENT of Ladies' Dress Goods,
comprising English and French Merinos, Co-bur-

figured and plain Delaines, Delaine Robes.
Saxony Plaids, Lama Cloth, Poil de Chevre, Silks,
ic., Ac, for sale cheap at the corner, by

October 6, 1S58. AVM. IRYIN.

mO JUSTICES OF TI1E PEACE. Just
A printed and for sale at the Raftimaii's

Journal office, a lot of superior blanks, to wit:
Blank Subpoenas. Blank Executions,
Blank Summons', Blank Marriage certificates
Judgment Notes, with and without waiver.

1 Ofl ACRES OF hAXD, on the Erie Turn-AwL- F

pike, about 7 miles west of Curwensville,
and 13a ACRES OF LAND, adjoining the same
will be sold on accommodating terms. The land
lies well, is all susceptible of cultivation, and is
well covered with choice pine timber suitable for
shingles, sawing or square timber. A saw mill
near by. Apply to L. J. CRANS,

mar25 Clearfield.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby
buying or in any way meddling

with the following property, to wit ; 1 timber sled,
1 two-hor- se waggon, 1 yoke of oxen. 1 raft timber
of 3400 feet in the woods, 4 hogs. The above pro-
perty, now in possession of John Robison, of
Chest township, has only been left in his care,
and is subject to my order.

July 21. 13313m. n. D. PATTON.

BIBLES The Bible Society of Clearfield Co.,
gives notice that their books, name-

ly, Bibles and Testaments, are deposited in the of-

fice of James Wrigley, Register and Recorder at
Clearfield. The books are of various sizes and

to supply cither private individuals or Sun-
day Schools at very cheap rates. Yery substan-
tial bibles can be had as low as 25 eents apiece,
and testaments as low as 6 cents apiece.

The people of the county generally are also in-

vited to leave with Mr. Wrigley any donation they
may be pleased to make in aid of the funds of tho
Society. Signed by order of the Executive Com-
mittee. ALEX. McLEOD, President.

I CCQ TAIL & WINTER GOODS, f QO1uOjist RECEIVED AND OrESCD. XOJ(j
KRATZER'S arc just opening a large and well

selected stock of fashionable goods, which they
will be able to sell at prices to suit the times, ns
they have been bought at nett cash prices. In ad
dition to the nsual variety of staple artuies, par
ticular attention is called to the following new and
desirable dress goods : Bayadere and plaid Valcn-cias- .

Poil do Chevre, Lavella Cloth, Plaid Cash-
mere, Dcbege. Persian Twill. French Merinos, tier-
mania Cloth. Bumbnzine, Delaines, Ducals. Bro-ch- a,

Round --cornered and Long Shawls. Also, a
large lot of Ladies' Furs. Winter Bonnets, Dress
Trimmings, Vc. &c. Grain taken in exchange for
goods at cash prices. C hllAlitn !?U.S.

Clearfield, October 27, 185S-4t--

ffT ALLOA! NEW WAGON MANUFACTORY.
1 JL The undersigned would respectfully

to his friends and the public generally
that he has opened out a new Wagon-Makin- g Es
tablishment in liJsew Salem City, Rrady town
ship, where he will at all times be prepared to
manufacture, on the shortest notice, all kinds of
M'agons, Carts, Wheelbarrows. Ac. Tho best ma-
terial that can be procured will be used, ami his
work will be made in the most substantial and du-
rable manner, such as will bear tho test of strict
examination. By a close observance of his busi
ness engagements, anu by disposing of his work
on the most reasonable terms, which he will do
for cither cash or npproved country produce, he
hopes to merit and receive a liberal share of pub
lic custom BEM J. RISHEL.

New Salem City. Jan. 16, VH.
R A II A 31 T O N A II E A I) 1 1

JSoia t the lime fnr Jlarfrains !!!
Now in the Tinw. for Bargains'.!!

The undersigned has just received from the East
and opened at his store in Grahamton. Clearfield
county, nn extensive and well selected stock of

SPRING AND HUMMER. GOODS.
embracing every variety of DryGoods, Hardware
Queensware. Groceries, etc.. etc.

These goods have been selected with an especial
view to supply tho wants of this community, and
will be sold on the most reasonable terms. They
will i'UMll 1,1 be sold as cheap as the cheap
est in the country, for CASH.

Particular attention has been paid to the sclec
tion of LADIES' DRESS GOODS, among which
are Plain and Fancy Silks. Plain Bareges, Challes.
Barege Delaine, Robes, Embroidered collars and
sleeves. Kid Gloves ; Shawls, a great variety ; Man
tillas; trimmings; Mlk and Lmcn fringes; lion
nets of the latest styles; Bonnet Ribbons and trim
niings. Ve. Also. Parasols, Hosiery, Gloves. Mits,
isisop ana J nma Mul Is, Jackonels, lomestic una
French Ginghams, Lawns, Calicoes. Barred and
Check Muslin, Diapers, Crash, Napkins, Ladies'
Gaiters, children's shoes. iVc, und there is no doubt
that all can be well suited.

ALSO, French cloths and cassimcres. American
cloths and cassimeres. Marseilles vesting, Boots,
Shoes, Hats, Caps, and a general assortment of
mens ana boys Summer wear.

He has also a stock of READY-MAD- E CLOTH
IXG. which he will sell low.

The undersigned is determined to sell his goods
at the lowest pnoes for CAHJI. 1 his is not mere
pretence and vain boast no inll do it.

JAMES B. GRAHAM.
Grahamton, May 26, ISirf.

rrUlE "BROAIMVAY OMNIBUS," THE
M-- UKfc.llfcSX PAPER OF THE AGE! .1

fieautifitUi UlmtraUd Monthly shirt, and a Pa
per that is a Vaptr, A budget of Wit, Humor,
Facts, and Scenes drawn from life 'Here yon are,
riht airai, right airay, Brorulway, Rroadifai,
rilttup! ' Only Fifty Cents jump in and take
a ride. Once seated in our we will
endeavor to both amuse and instruct you, aud give
you. in th course of the year, at least fiftv cents
worth of Fun and useful information. AVe will
show you up Broadway, d. wn the old Bowery,

u u rt.uik i .l - . t i . rlumugu vumuKiu uuii mo oilier principal sireeis,
giving you ample time to seethe Elephant and
get a good peep at the Peter Funks, Confidence
Operators, Ac We will show you the city by dav- -
i: i I i , . . . . .ugui, oy g.-i-

s ngni. oy moon ngnt. oy candle light,
by scariigin, ana win drive the -- Omnibus" to
some parts of the city where there is no light .'
We will endeavor to post you on all the tricks and
traps of the great metropolis, and also amuse
many an nour witn interesting reading matter
'Inrow physio to the dogs." If you have the
Blues, the Dyspepsia, Gout, Rheumatism, or are
unfortunately troubled with a scolding wife, we
will guarantee to make you forget your troubles,
laugh almost against your will, and grow fat. Ev-
erybody should subscribe to the at
oncev the way Omnibus"' will make its
appearance on the first of each month, filled with
amusement and instruction for all. Price, Fifty
Cents a year in advance three copies to one ad-
dress, One Dollar; the cheapest paper in the States!
Who will get us two subscribers and receive one
copy free ? All communications should be ad-
dressed to CHAS. P. ERITTON,

Editor "Broadway Omnibus,"
Sept. 29a858-6t- . 2U7 Pearl strect, NT.

BAR AND HOOP IRON, small" round iron for
rods, Ac., for sale at the store of

October 6 WM. IRYIN.

READY-MAD-
E CLOTHING, Boots and Shoes, a

assortment, at the corner itnn P

October 6, 1858. WM. IRVIN. "

LARGE STOCK OF NEW GOODS, at tho cor-x3- L

ner store, Curwcnsville,
October 6, 1858 . WM. IRVIN.

FOR SALE. A yoke of good and large Oxen,
WM. IRVIV

Curwensville. September 22 1858.

sPANISH Sole Leather, for sale at the corner
Store. Hides taken nt triA tiio-lir-a- nrina

October 6. WM. Ill YIN

w ILLOW BASKETS. A lot on hand and or
sale by Nov2o WM. F. IRWIN.

TUBS AND BUCKETS. A varietv just
and for sale at W.t P'lKWfY'H

SALT. A large quontity of SALT just rcctiv
and which will h eM.l i.- -

cash, by the sack, at WM. F. IRWIN'S

TOBACCO AND CIQARS.An assortment just
and for sale at the storfi nf

November 25. WM. F. IRWIN
. fi .r. If,.... . . . T --Ainsi oiitt ot t all and inter Bom etg, at

4 the corner store of WM. IRVIN. ,

ADIES' FCR3, a few set of French Sables, at
i the store of WM. IK YIN.- -

A JXSOXVILLE PROPERTY TOR SALE.
.tjL The property formerly occupied by James
Smith, being 3 adjoining lots, having a two story-plan-

house. 31 by 18 feet, and a plank shop, 21
by 15 feet, thereon erected, is for sale, or rent, on
accommodating terms. Apply to

March 24. L. J. CRANS, Clearfield.

TO ALL WANTING FARMS, see advertisement
of Hammonton Lands. Sept. 8, 1858.

TO ALL WANTING FARMS, see advertisement
of Hammonton Lands. Sept. 8. 1S58.

TO ALL WANTING FARMS, see advertisement
of Hammonton Lands. Sept 8, 1858.

TO ALL WANTING FARMS, see advertisement
of Hammonton Lands. Sept. 8, 1853,

TO ALL WANTING FARMS, see advertisement
of Hammonton Lands. Sept. 8, 1858.

TO ALL WANTING FARMS, see advertisement
of Hammonton Lands. Sept.8-'5S-3r- u

OF GIFTS!' Hereafter every purchaser before pur-
chasing bis books bas his own
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT RANNEVS
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT RANNES
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT RANNEY X
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT RANNEVS
CHOICE OF GIFTS A T RA NNEVS
CHOICE OF GIFTS Ah RANNEVS
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT 'RAWEVS

Great American Gift Book Haute,
No. 2l3 BroaHtray. Neir York,

where the gifts, consisting of Jewelry, ire., and
varying in value from 75 eents to Two Hundred
dollars, are always on exhibition, in ample Show
Cases. Our New Descriptive Catalogue, contain-
ing a large variety of Books in every department
of Science and Literature, (all of which are sold
at regular publisher's prices.) and explaining OUR
NEW AND ORIGINAL SYSTEM of allowing eve-
ry purchaser hi own choice, of gifts, and setting
forth unequalled inducements to Agents, will be
sent, post paid, to any individual on application.

Address. A. KANNEY. Agent,
July 7, 1858-r.- No. 2i3 Broadway. N Y.

CABINET-WAlti-
:. GULICH & BENNER,

tbe citizens of town and sur-
rounding country, that they continue to manufac-
ture to order, and keep constantly on hand, every
variety of CABINET-WARE- , consisting of
Dining Breakfast, and Centre Tables; Sewing,
Writicg. and Wash Stands, Mahogony and Com-
mon Bedsteads; Mahogony aud Cane-bottome- d

Chairs; Mahogony and Common Bureaus: Sofas,
Lounges, Ac They will also repair furniture and
chairs, in good style, cheap for cash. House Pain-
ting done on short notice, and easy terms. Shop
and Ware-room- s, on Market street, (samo as for-
merly occupied by John Guclich.) nearly opposite
the Jew Store," where they arc at all times
ready to accommodate those who may favor them
with their custom. As the times are rather pres-
sing, they have determined to dispose of articles
in their business, at the very lowest cash rates.
Step in aud examine their ware, and judge for
yourselves JOHN' GLELICH.

September 1, 135S. DANIEL BENNER.
N. B. Coffins made to order on short notice, nnd

funerals attended with a neat hearse, and appro-
priate uccouipan viuents, when desired. G.A B.

literary oepot. ThomasRobins; having removed his Book and
Drui? Store to tho Store Room formerly occupied
bv Riohard Shaw A Son. one door West of the
"Mansion House,'' where he is prepared to accom
modate his former customers and the public gen
erally, with everyihing inhislinq. Having late
ly added a general assortment of Groceries to his
formnr stock, ho is now prepared to accommodate
all who may tavor him with a call, with

BOOKS OF ALL KINDS AND STYLES
Stationary.

FANCY ARTICLES AND CONFECTIOXARIES
Tobacco and Cigars.

DRUGS, MEDICINES, DYE-STUFF- PAINTS
Che mictUs, ., Are., Are.

Among his stock will be found Histories, Biogra-
phies, Sketches, School Books, Poetical, Scicntic,
Mechanical, Medical and Law works ; the latest
publications always on hand or procured to order
all the Magazines furnished monthly, at publish
ers prices ; fancy and common letter paper ; plain
ana ruica cap paper ; pcrtoratea paper ; note pa
per; fancy aud common envelopes; blank Deeds
a great variety of Steel Pens; common and fancy

s, pencils, Ac. Ac. Ac, which he will sell
at tho most reasonable prices.

His stock of Drugs. Medicines, Dye-stuff- s. Paints.
Ac, is large and well selected ! among which are
Calomel, Mue Mass, Quinine, Morphia. Red Pre-
cipitate ; Rhubarb, root and pnlverized ; Rochelle
and hpsom Salts; Cream of Tartar, Sulphur. Sen
na, Pink Root, Sup. Carbonate Soda. Tartaric A
cid, Sulphate of Zinc ; Liquorice, Columbo and(enti:in ni.it 1 .n t'ti I (Hi V'iri-,,- ! 1 . n A"

Coperas, Alum, lied Lead. Prussian Blue, Chrome. .. . ... , ...i v. u i- - , i -
i miu iciiuh, eriuuiiou, icrraue Vienna,and in fact a general assortment.

He hag also a fine lot of Ladies' Gold Breast
I'ins, tar Irops, Finger Rings, Ac. Also, Watch
Guards and Keys. Penknives. Hair oils: Hair.
Reading. Fine and Pocket combs, Tooth-pick- s. Ra-
zors and Strops, Sadlcrs' Silk, Pearl powder. Fan
cy and Perlumery a great vnrioty.

Also. Prunes, i igs, Raisins, Almonds, Pea-nu- ts

ana filberts ; Canutes a geueral assortment ; Ciu- -
amon, cioves. rep per, and other spices; Blacking
and Spool Cotton ; the most popular Patent Med
icines of the day ; all of which will be sold at the
very cheapest rates.

Call and examine tho stock and judge for vour- -
seives. liU I.MAS ROBINS.

f--A CARD FROM DR. JAMES 31. JAR.
I RETT, OF THE NEW-YOR- K LUNG IN
L FIRMARY. My connection for the past eight

wun me aoove institution, as ChuT Physi-
cian, and a twelve years' courseof sterul v.I,.v..t'i.,.
to the Cure of Pulmonary Consumption and its
Rinurea uiscases. together with my unrivalled op-
portunities and advantage of natholofieul

aided not a little by a perfect system of Medical
Inhalation has enabled me to "arrive at a deci-
sive, direct, and successful course of treatment for
ine positive and radical cure of all diseases of the
Throat, Lungs, atid Bv Inhalation,
the vapor and curative properties of medicines aredirectly addressed to the diseased organsof the in-
tegument. I do not advise tbe use of Medical In-
halation of any kind, to the exclusion of general
iiemmciii , ana aunougn i consider it a useful ad-
juvant in the proper management of those fearful
and often fatal diseases, vet I deem it virv np- -.

sary that each patient should have the benefit ofoom general ana local treatment. The success ofmy ireaimeni in the above diseases, nnd the hi"h
jiisiuuuon over wnicu 1 nave so

long had the honor to presido, are too well known
to need any eulogy or comment from me. At the
solicitation of many private and professional
friends, through whose philanthropic aid the above
vuoi .ijr nun ueen long nna liberally supported andafter due consideration, 1 have concluded to make
such arrangements as will bring the benefits of my
experience and treatment within the reach of all,and not confine myself, as heretofore, to those on-
ly who entered the Infirmary, or who were able to
visit me at my office. Hoping therefore that thearrangement will give entire satisfaction, both tomy professional brethren and the public T would
respectfully annonncc in conclusion, th.it
now le consulted personally or by letter, on all dis
caws as auovo. nna mat the medicines, the same as
used in the Institution, prepared to suit each in- -

InliaJinsr Vannrs. ATeriiesrJ lh- -
lers. Arc, ire , will be forwarded by express to anypart of the United States or the Canadas. TkiimsMy terms of treatment by letter are as follows
viz: 512 per month for each patient, which willinclude medicine sufficient for one month's use;
also, Inhaling Vapor, and an Inhaling Apparatus!
Payment as follows: $ to be paid to Express nt

on receipt of the box of Medicine, and tbe
balance S6 at the expiration of the month, if thepatient be cured oris entirely satisfied with tbetreatment. Patients, by giving a full history oftheir case, and their svmptouis in full can h
ed as well by letter as by personal examinationPatients availing themselves of Dr. Jarrett's treat-
ment may rely opon immediate nnd permanentrelief, as he seldom has to treat a n..vdays. Letters for advice promptly answered Forfurther particulars address

JAMES M. JARRETT M T

No. 820 Broadway, corner Tweltth St., N. Y.
T c ni -v. xujsicians ana others visiting the citye respectfully invited toe.all .hi.. Tc

where many interesting cases can be witnessed,'
...CPM apparatus forthe inba--- Hlation of medicated vanor k i B" --

. iu-- 1spited nv t. . ,.via, jiuKuhh 10J3. bm.
A LJ-to- f ood Grindstones, with fixtures, forsale

--tt- J'JUNPAIION, Curwensville

AIL ROAD HOUSE, CORNER OFR Main and White Streets. BROOKVILLE, Pa.
Feb.24 R- - R. MEANS. Proprietor.

x EWS ! NATIONALGLORIOUS Tbe subscriber having taken
the above well known stand, in Curwcnsvillc, Pa.,
is ready to accommodate all who may favor him
with their patronage. His table will always be
supplied with the best the market can afford, and
his Bar with the choicest liquors. His stablo will
be under the care of attentive hostlers.

April 8, 1858. . DAVID SMITH.

MANSION" HOUSE, Clearfield, Pa.lht,
respectfully announces to the

public that he has leased the above Hotel in Clear-hel- d

borough, and that he is prepared to accom-
modate all who may favor him with their custom.
His house is commodious and convenient, and his
table shall be supplied in tbe best manner possi-
ble. No effort will be spared to render general
satisfaction. By strict attention to business, and
to tb9 wants and comfort of his guests, he expects
to secure a liberal share of patronage.

febll-'5- 7 DAN. M. WEAVER.

MT. VERNON HOUSE, LUMBER CITY,
COUNTY, PA. The under-

signed notifies the public that he has opened out
the above named bouse, aud that he is well pre-
pared to accommodate all who may favor him
with a call. The house is three stories high, is
commodious and well furnished, and no pains will
be spared to render satisfaction to guests. His
Bar is always supplied with choice liquors of all
kinds. There is plenty of stabling connected with
the house, lie Solicits a share of public patron-
age, jj. AV. TEN EYCK.

Lumber City, April 21, lS:8-3in-p- d.

SU S Q IT E II A S N A HOUSE,
Curwensville, Clearfield Comity, I'cnii'a.

The subscriber, formerly of the Exchange Hotel.
Philipsburg, having taken the above house, situate
in the east end ot tbe Borough ot Curwcnsviiie.
on the bank of the Susquehanna River, would res-
pectfully announce to the travelling public, that
he is fully prepared to accommodate strangers
and all others who may favor him with a call.
The house is new, well furnished, large and com-
modious, and travellers will find every convenience
necessary to their comfort. Ample stabling is at-
tached to the premises DAVID JOHNSTON.

Curwensville, February 17. 1858.

IFLEMING HOTEL, (FORMERLY KNOWN
AS THE GOOD IN TEN T.) CU R WENS V 1 LLE,

Clearfield County, Pa. The subscriber begs leave
to inform his old customers and tbe public gene-
rally that he has recently taken the above well-know- n

stand, and that he has entirely refitted and
refurnished it in a style adapted to tbe age. and
the wants of the entire travelling communitv
HIS TA RLE will always be provrded with every
luxury the markets and surrounding country will
afford. HIS BAR will be supplied with the choi
cest wines ana liquors, llic t.lAlii,t, which
are tbe best and most commodious on the road
within a day's travel, will always be in charge of
careful and attentive hostlers In short, every
department of his establishment will be supplied
with all the comforts aud conveniences the weary
traveller could desire. W M. A. MASUi.

Curwcnsvillc. June 2. 1S53.

nOUSE, CORNER OF
FIRST AND MARKET STREETS. CLEAR-FiE-

PA. The undersigned would respectfully
inform his friends and the travelling public in
general, that he has taken the above house, (for-
merly known ns tho Hemphill Hotel.) and that
the house nas been recently rchttcd, improved
and newly furnished; that extensive stabling
nas just been completed; and that he is pre
pareu 10 accommodate an wno may give hi in
a call in the most pleasing aud agreeable manner,
He is amply provided with everything to render
nis house a desirable stopping place, and will
endeavor to entertain his guests in a manner that
cannot fail to give the fullest satisfaction. The
house is situated in a pleasant and quiet part of
tbe town, and no expense or attention will be spa
red to liiaKe it one ot me best houses in the county
A liberal patronage is respectfully solicited. His
bar will be supplied with an assortment of choice
liquors. june2- - oS Jl. HAYS MORROW.

f AGER! LAGER! LAGER! LAGER!
JL LAGER BEER SALOON.
Eating House! Eating House ! aud BaZery !
Eating House! Eating House .' and Balery I
Eating House! Eating House ! ami Bateru !

The undersigned takes this method of informing
tho citizens of Clearfield and tho public in gener-
al, that he has opened an EATING HOUSE and
BAKER V in the room on Market street, known as
the "Old Jew Store," where he will keep on hand
a general assortment of Confectionarie3, such as
t anilics of all kinds, Nuts in great variety. Figs,
Raiscns, Prunes. Ac, Ac lie will also keep Aie
au.l Lager Beer at all times, which, he docs not
hesitate to say. is a superior article, and from the
best breweries in the west. AUSO, a large assort
mcnt of Tobacco and Cigars, alwavs on hand.

As he is a Baker by trade, he will always keep
a supply of FRESH BREAD and CAKES, as well
as Pi ES of every deseription that the season will
anora. He will also bxke to order, on short no-
tice, anything of the kind that maybe wanted
by the citizens of Clearfield.

The public are respectfully inv ted to call and...... . .. . . .1 : i i - i i i -
wnicn no minks cannot l.iil to meet

the wants and wishes of persons who desire any
of the articles in his line of business. He solicits,
and hopes to receive, a liberal share of patronage
n If...:'! i. l. : - . . - , jiv nui w ma cuiisiiiiii aim to accommoaate andplease nil wbo mav favor him with their oust.,...
Call and judge for yourselves. Remember the
place, the JfcW STORE, on Market streetClearfield fap2S WENDL1X ENTRES.

T3 II E GOLDEN PRIZETHE GOLDEN PRIZE.
The Golden Prize The Golden Prize.
The Golden Prize. The Golden Prize.
The Golden Prize. Tho Golden Prize!
The Golden Prize. The GoMen I'rizetit ;.' rzn mrv dwivi- -

ILLUSTRATED! illvstb atep! ILLUSTRATED
IlilJJlidlJiLI I JiA' 1 IVHHK.Ill M st rated every tceet. Illustrated ecerif treel:

Illustrated every week. Illustrated every weei
Illustrated every tree!-- . Illustrated every ircet.
Illustrated every terel. Illustrated every treeiILLUSTRATED E V : R V ir T.-- i?trJ. UH
j " 'j:t'irii mi'res sent jree.THE GOLDEN PRIZETlllfstrrrteJ ' Tl 11 mt.A ' ' Tit -- .1 1 1 1

Thn X YrV Wm.ll.. :...,...,. t z .- - - j v. i. i mc 19 one oiiHa 1mv.,l. .. .1 i. . . , l.l ., ,
...i mm ui-s-i wci'kiy papers oi tne day. AnImperial Ouurto nunt.iiiuniv f tri.i -

i "r '.I r ... Ul 1UI IVcolumns, of entertaining original matter: and cle- -
muairuieu every week.

A Gift worth 50 cents to S500 00 iu Gold willbe presented In u h ; i- -

". 7 " v ,v iiuiiicumieiT oareceipt of the subscription money.
yv co,.y ,or one year, a 00, and 1 gift.
One copy for two years, 3 50. and 2 gifts.
One copy for three years. 5 00. and 3 gift
One copy for five years. 8 no. and 5 eifts 'AND TO CLUBS
Three copies one year, &5 00, and .3 gifts.Five copies one year, 8 00, and 5 gifts.
Jen copies one year, 15 00, and 10 gifts.

Twenty-on- e copies 1 year. 30 00, and 21 gifts.The articles to be H if riln, t.l . i -- .ivvuwuuscu iuthe following list :
2 packages of Gold, containing 5500 each5 packages of Gold, containing 200 each10 packages of Gold, containing 100 each

IS ,iHl-e- r J'untinS Cased Watches, 100 each!
75 each.60 Gold Matches .

100 Gold Watches. - - - - . . 50 eachr.00 Ladies Gold Wat0,... .

?la VCr "nnt,llg Cased Watches. - 30 each
in! ,e.ra,C.hcs' - - - 510 to 25 each.'

guard, vest A fobchains. 10 to 30 eachGold lockets Bracelets, Brooches. Ear Drops,BreastPins. CuffPins KL.v.it,,.. - t. :

Studs. Watch K
. t - cr a Li 1 hi Mies, anavariety of other articles, worth from 50 cents tolo each.

Immediate! v on th rmwini. rf - 1110 DuuacnuilODmoney, the subsenhor'a r n , n.;n . j T

our subscription book opposite a number, and the(ltf inrfncrvrtn.l . l 1 . 1 .. .
Y V rM, ilu5 miamai numDej will be tr-wanle- d,

within onn ilr , -- i :i
itutu or express, post paid.

waaMViio buuuiu uc ituure?sea to11P1V J-- fl.UTt'i
43 and TC Moflat Building, 335 Broadway, N.York.

. - r.. v....ca euUi lrl--. ,gcnia wanted.JNew xork, March 17, 1 858-- 1 ami y.

HARDWARE. A large assortment just
nnrl nw Cw. ln l

November 25- - WM F. IRWIN.

5jji(nbtlp(iia Slimrrtisttntnis.

S. LAWRENCE'S NEW PAPER
PRINTERS' CARD AND ENVELOPE

Warehouse. No. 405 Commerce Street, Philadel
phia. tTs"Cabh buyers will find it for their inter-
est to call. January 6, lS5S-l- y.

CONRAD 4 WALTON, 255 Market Street Phi!
Importers and Dealers in Hard-

ware, Iron, Nails, Ac, Ac They respectfully in-

vite the people of Clearfield, to continue their fa-
vors. Aug. 1, lS55.-l- y.

HOTEL, No. 20, South
Sixth street, between Market and Chescut,

Philadelphia, has been recently opened for the
accommodation of the public. Tbe house is in
centra! location, and has undergone extensive re-

pairs the charge per day is 1.25.
Sept- - 22, 1S53. D. BLAIR Agt.

MOUNT VERNON HOTEL, NV. 117 and'
Street, above Arch, Pbiladclphia.Pa.

This Hotel his been refitted, and is now again
opened for the accommodation of the traveling-- "

public. It is located in a pleasant part of tbe city,-an- d

every effort will be made to make guests eoui-- "
fortablc. Try the house. Boarding SI, 25 rf day --

A. M. HOPKINS, PrVprietor.-Scptcmbe- r

22. 1853.

VISE'S CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRA STORE, No. 72 North Seco Street, (oppo-
site the Mount Vernon House.) Ppbiladclpbia.

Goll Lever Watches, full jewelled. 13 K. easel.
Silver Lever do., do.; Silver Lepine, do.; Quartier;
Gold Spectacles, Silver do.; Silver Tabic Spoons,
Silver Desert do. : Silver Tea do.; Gold Pens and
Gold Cases; Gold Pens and Silver do.: together
with a variety of fine Gold Jewelry, Gold Curb
Guard and Foo Chains. All goods warranted t
be as represented. Watches and Jewelry, repair
ed in tbe best manner.

Also, Masonic Marks, Pins, Ac, mado to order..
N. B. All orders sent by mail or otherwise

will be punctually attended to.
His motto is: -- Small Profits and Quick Sate!,
Philadelphia, April 25, 1855.

GREAT DISCOVERV OF THE AGE.
TO TOBACCO CHEWEUS.

Dr. Gust'tr Unnard's Taste Restorative Troche,
the Great StiL&titute. for Tohacco. It is a well
known and incontrovcrtablo fact that the use of
Tobacco is the promoting cause of many of the
most severe MENTAL AND PHYSICAL disorders
to which the race of man is subject, as cureful an-ala-

and long and painful experience have clear-
ly proven that it containscertain narcotic and poi-
sonous properties most dangerous in their effocU.
which by entering into the blood derange the
functions and operations of the Heart, causing ma-
ny to suppose that organ to be seriously diseased.

TOBACCO affects also she entire nervous system,
manifesting itself as all who havo ever used tho
noxious weed will bear testimony in c,

Nervous Irritability. Water Brash. Dyspepsia, and
many other disorders of a similar character. The
-T- a.-te Restorative Troches" are designed to coun-
teract these baneful influences, and have proved
completely successful in a multitude of eases, and
wherever used. Being harmless in themselves
they csert a beneficial effect upon the eutire sys-
tem, restoring the Taste which has become vitia-
ted or destroyed by great indulgence, complete-
ly removing the irritation and accompanying tick-
ling sensation of tbe Throat which are always
consequent upon abstaining from the use of To-
bacco, and by givirg a healthy tone to the Stom-
ach, invigorate the whole system.

Persons who are irretrievably undermining
their constitutions and shortening their lives,
should use theso Troches immediately and throw
off the injurious and unpleasant habit of Tobacco
Chewing.

These Troches or Lozenges are put up in a con-
venient and portable form at the low prie of 50
cents per Box. A liberal discount to the Trade.

Prepared solely by the undersigned to whom
all orders should he addressed.

JAMES E. BOWERS. Druggist.
Corner 2d and Race streets, Philadelphia.

April 14. lS58-l- y.

HAMMONTON LANDS New England
Rare Opportunity. To ailwanting Farms in a healthy place, twtnty-fivt- i

miles from Philadelphia, on the Camden and At-
lantic Railroad, New Jersey. An old estate has
recently been opened for sale, and the first divi-
sion of 10.000 acres divided up into farms of 20 --

cres and upwards. The soil is of the best quality
for the production of fruits, grains, Ac. The price
is S15 to S20 per acre, payable in easy quarteryearly instalments, within a term of four years,
with interest. The terms are made easy, in'order
to insure the rapid improvement of the land, bv
enabling every industrious man to hny a farm. Itis now being extensively improved by good roads,
and some of the best citizens from New England
and the Middle States are erecting large improve-
ments. It is a scene of the greatest improvement
out of Philadelphia Seventy-fiv- e houses hava
been built iu 4 months. Practical farmers and bu-
siness men from the length and breadth 01 ther.re settling there. It is an important busi-
ness place, on account of its being in the inid-- ofa great market. Every article raised on this landfinds an immediate sale. The water is excellent,and no such thing as fever is known. Tho oil ii '

a sandy or clay loam, with a c'ay bottom and re-
tentive, of manures. It is free of stones and easilyworked. It abounds largely in the phosphatesand such is its fertility that from the crops pro-
duced both upon this land and tho area adjoin-
ing under cultivation, it will be found not lo bo
excelled anwhere in the production of crops mostadapted to its market. CThe reader may be well .aware that the earliest and the best fruits and veg-
etables come from New Jersey, which are annual-ly exported to the amount of millions of dollars1 he land, besides being accessible in every wo vfor fertilizers, has an abundant supply of the bestquality of muck manure.

Lum her iinil Kti i 1.1 a,:in 1 , ,- a iob van oc naa onthe spot at a cheap price, from he mills Other.. c.s vj.ccu, ana oncKyards beingstarted on the ground A nr, .
frame tenement for present convenience for onohundred dollars. On account of the extensive em-igration, this is th Koct - ,

uu,M pursue in orderto get a placo to live in at first. Carpentersand buil-d- crs are on hand to put np bouses on the best termsIn settling here the emigrant has many advan-tages.
. He IS Wlfhin n four IiAn.a' .r'.L. .

. - : 1 imc ui 111 c (Treatcities in the Middle States and New England - bois near his old friends and associations; he is iu &settled country, wh-r- e every improvement andcomfort of civilization is at hand : be is iu a heal-thy place, and is not subject to the certnty ofosing the greater part of his family aud bis ownhealth bv lhnsn m,i;.l t . iT:, .j wmuii Dine thegraves of so many millions of the young and har-dy in far off regions away from home and friends
"- - mini cmuaiQ ana an open winterthere arc three tralne m i ,,,.

and to all those who improve the railroad coinpany gives a free ticket.
Iho reader will at once be struck with the ad-vantages here nre.ser.te.1 . n 1 . 1. u; . .

property bos not been taken up before. The rea-son is it was never thrown in the market ; and un-less these statements were correct no one would be .invited to examine the land before purchasing..This all are expected to do. They will see the landunder cultivation- - 11,.. :u . . ...
1 uicci urinous, liu,doubt, from their own neighborhood; they willWltlieSS the lmnrr.r.rM 1 iami can juuge oi rncharacter of the Tionnlot- :- !.... u .l j- wwivu, a cimiiscuuuiU CUUIOprepared to purchase, as manv are locating, and

'v uul ueia on reiusai.iho. Hammnntin Vo-- - 1. 1" iuri, i i ihmii in incrary- -
and Agricultural sheet, containing full information,ot Hammonton. will be sent to each inquirer andcan be obtained at 25 cents per annnra. '

Title indisputable Warrantee deeds given-clea- r

of all innnmhr.n.1...... -- i, v -

"ucu fuicuoseft'LIt? ! t0,the. a"d --Leve Vine street whW
V Vf 'j VV ii r "ammonton by railroad at 71., and 5, P. M.; when there inquire for Mr."Lymes. Boarding conveniences will be found."

can be "dressed to S B.
20;uth 'ifth street below Walnut,lhiladelphia. Maps and information cheerfully-'- L

Sept. 8, lSM-Si- n.

0LwU,WII1SKEY'BRANDY, GIN and
tfc, for saio at tho cheap cash store of

PlL-- R. MOSSOP. .

MACKEREL, Usrring, Bacon, Codfish. Ac, for
store of

JOHN PATTON, Curwensville.
"jVTAILS. An'assortment just received at the storel' cf INot251 WM. F. IRWIN.


